SOUTH COAST MANAGEMENT GROUP
Post - Special General Meeting 21 JUNE 2019
Workshop Notes
Discussion summary on ways the coastal managers network can continue:
1) A yearly coastal forum coordinated by a SCNRM staff member, open to
all. Community attendance support by SCMG funds.
2) Annual coastal managers workshop to ID potential emerging issues or
projects in common. Once a year held around March to allow for LG
Budgets. Councillor and Reserve Officers attendance.
3) The name South Coast Management Group may be used by SCNRM
to cover a non-incorporated coastal network of Local Governments.
4) SCNRM have suggested that any community members who would like
to remain active in this area to nominate for the vacant position on
SCNRM’s Biodiversity Reference Group.
MEDIA AND INFORMATION FOR SCMG NETWORK
 Brett encouraged SCMG members to use the SCNRM’s Facebook
page and newsletter to distribute information about their activities and
to remain informed about coastal funding and projects.


Encourage community nomination to the Biodiversity Reference Group



There is strong commitment by SCNRM to support LG coastal
managers networking and collaboration for the next 4 years. Members
would like to thank SCNRM for their commitment to continue the work
of SCMG.



Acknowledge the past successes of the SCMG and the previous
members who contributed so much to the group.



Acknowledge that coastal management practices have changed
considerably since the group was formed. At that time it was largely
only Coastcare and community groups able to access funding and
coastal management work was undertaken in a reactive manner as
needs arose. Since the development of Southern Shores all the LG’s
now have coastal management plans with implementation budgets. In
addition LG’s are now able to access funding to undertake coastal
management works.

CODE OFF ROAD
Confirmed that SCNRM has reproduction rights. Group is happy for printing
costs to come out of the handover funds, but that this should not consume all
of the funds as it is felt the networking is the higher priority.
Brett dal Pozzo has committed to have the letter to SCMG Executive
prior to Tuesday 2nd July.
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